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CLEAN.,. PLEASANT ODOR! 
KILLS BUGS DEAD! 

WARN I NG: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN 
(See directions and warnings on back) 

NET WEIGHT 12\4 OZ. 

DIRECTIONS SHAKE BEFORE USING 
TO spray: Hold container upright. POint valve opening away 
Irom fa~ and press button. 

To till flyina: insects: flies, mosquitoes, flyinl moths, 
Inats, wasps: With Raid there is no need to spray directly 
at flying insects-the mist in the air will kill them. Close all 
doors and windo-rrs. Spray Raid up into the air with a sweep
ing molron, keeping about 3 lett from interior walls, labrics. 
furnilure. until room is filled With mist. Keep room closed 
for 15 minutes. Oon't waste Raid Flying Insect Spray-a 
little goes a long way. 

To kill crawlina: insects: roaches •• alerbugs. silverfish, 
crickets: Spray hiding places such as baseboards and floor 
boards. moist places, openings around sinks, drains and 
pipes. behind bookcases. cabinets and other storage areas 
hitting as many insects as possible. 

Ants: Spray trails. hills. around windows and sills and 
openings around pipes and baseboards where ants crawl. 
hitting as many as possible. 

Spiders. centipedes, sow bugs: Spray webs and places 
where these pests crawl. Hit as many as PossIble. 

Carpet Beetles: Hit these bugs directly With spray on sec. 
lions 01 floor. baseboards. shelves and underside of carpets. 
Repeat spraying at frequent Hllervals. 

Bedbugs: Spray baseboards. moldings. floor board. Spray 
mattresses. particularly uound seams and tufts. Take beds 
aparl and spray ):"10 all Jelnts. Repeal spraying at frequent 
Intervals. fleas: Spray floors. floor covenngs and sleepeng 
quarters 01 pet. Repeat spraying as olten as rlecessary. 

WARNING: Contents under pressure, Never puncture or 
throw C1lntainer into fire. Never set container on stove. 
radiators or place where temperature win exceed l100F. 
which may cause it to burst. Foods should be removed or 
cOvered during treatment. All food procesSing ~ur!aces should 
be C1Jvered during treatment or thoroughly cleaned before 
USing. When uSin, the product in these areas. apply only 
when the facility is not in ooeTaliOn, Do not ~emaln In tre~ted 
areas. VentIlate the area after treatment IS ompleted. Keep 
out of reach of chi!:!rer.. 

Remove pets. bird5 and cover fish aqua~ums before spraYing. 

ACTIVE INGREDIENTS: Pyrethrins, 0.20% te;:ttnical piperonyl 
bll'tOKide, 1.00% (equivalent to O.BO;r·o 01 (tlutylcarbltyl) (6-
propylpiperonyl) ether and 0.20~ related compou01ds): N. 
octyl bicydoheptene dicarbolimide, 1.007: petroleum distil. 
late, 0.80%. 
INERT INGREDIENTS: 97.00%. n,,"U.I\t.H\ 
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For !dditioll~1 
inlormatlon 
write 
Car;:1 Hansen. 
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